Hello Families,

Jervis Bay School has had a great start to the 2014 School year. All classes are settled, engaged in their learning and working really hard. Koori and mainstream Preschool started up last Thursday and had two fantastic days.

Attendance over the first week has been outstanding with all classes achieving an average attendance of 93% or better. Congratulations to Joeys class(K/1), as the best attending class with 98%. Well done Mrs Brown, Mrs Corrigan & Mrs Watson!

We would like to invite you to an official Welcome and Meet the Teachers BBQ Lunch and classroom visit this Friday from 11.15-2.00pm. All students will be writing you an invite to attend and it would be great if all children had someone from their family attending. Could all parents please meet at the outdoor learning area.

Thank you to all our parents and families, our children look great when they all come to school in their school uniform.

Reminder, our school swimming carnival will be held this Thursday from 10.00 - 1.00pm. Parents and families most welcome at the Vincentia Leisure Centre pool.

One of the features of Jervis Bay School is our willingness to be innovative and creative with our curriculum. This year Rock and Water and Wreck Bay Language Program is being offered to all our students from Preschool to Yr6 for an hour per week (Preschool will be 30mins). If you would like any further details on these programs, I am very happy to meet with you and provide you more details or invite you to join in a class session.

Jervis Bay School is a Stronger Smarter School which promotes high expectations of indigenous students and aims to instil positive perceptions of who indigenous students are and what they can achieve. The program supports and develops educators to work in partnerships with community, using whole school strategies to deliver brighter futures for all indigenous students.

Bob Pastor
Principal
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Canteen This Week:

Chicken Nibbles & Popper
$4

Next Week:

Chicken, Lettuce & Mayo Roll
$4
Preschool News

Twilight Preschool and Annual General Meeting: Thursday 13th February

Time: From 3pm until 5.30 (straight after school)

What is it for? Families and staff to have something to eat, and have a play!
Bring your kids and have a play, meet the teachers, staff, other families and children. It is also the time to elect the new committee or P & C for 2014, and have the annual general meeting (AGM).

Food provided: Sausage sizzle, Quiches, Dips and Crackers, and sweets.
Juice, tea, coffee, water. There will be gluten free and Vegetarian options.

The afternoon will include a Ceremonial smoking and blessing for 2014 with Uncle Paul McLeod and Joe Brown-McLeod

School News

Official Welcome & Meet the Teachers for 2014
You are invited to join us for a BBQ lunch THIS Friday at 11:15.
Please come to the Covered Outdoor Learning Area and enjoy a sausage sandwich with the students & teachers. Feel free to continue into the classrooms after lunch with the

Stationary Packs
Stationary Packs are ready and available to all students that have paid their $35 to the front office. Packs include: Books, display folder, textas, highlighters, coloured pencils, lead pencils, ruler, scissors, headphones, whiteboard markers. The school supplies all these items at a minimal cost for families.

School Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10th February</td>
<td>11th February</td>
<td>12th February</td>
<td>13th February Canteen:</td>
<td>14th February Meet the Teacher BBQ &amp; Welcome 11:15-2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken Nibbles &amp; Popper $4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swimming Carnival</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Twilight Preschool 3-5pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th February</td>
<td>18th February</td>
<td>19th February</td>
<td>20th February Canteen:</td>
<td>21st February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken, lettuce &amp; mayo Roll $4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sport—Auskick AFL
Community Information

Be the best parent you can be

with Triple P – Positive Parenting Program®

Triple P is a parenting program for all families that provides practical answers to everyday parenting concerns.

Families NSW is offering Triple P to all families with children aged 3-8 years.

Please note that bookings ARE ESSENTIAL so that we can keep course sizes manageable.

To find out more or to book into a course please contact Christine McKernan-Percy on 4443 0520

For more information visit www.families.nsw.gov.au

Huskisson Soccer Rego Dates:
Fri 7th Feb - 3pm - 7pm
Sat 8th Feb - 8am - 12pm
Fri 14th Feb - 3pm - 7pm
Sat 15th Feb - 8am - 12pm
Fri 21st Feb - 3pm - 7pm

St Georges Basin Football Club Inc.
P.O. BOX 80, ST GEORGES BASIN, NSW, 2540

St Georges Basin football Club invites registrations for season 2014. We shall be registering teams from under 6’s thru to 18’s. All new players must bring an original birth certificate on the day of registration. Re-registrations may go on line at www.myfootballclub.com.au. New registrations & re-regos (wishing to pay cash) should show up in person on Saturday February 15th or Sunday February 23rd, from 10.00am thru 2.00pm, at the Basin Sports Ground, The Wool Road, St Georges Basin. Please visit www.basinsoccer.com.au for all registration details.

Course:
Triple P Group
6 week group with 3 face to face sessions
Monday 3 March - Monday 24 March and Monday 28 April
Childcare for 1-5 years available. Bookings essential.

Time: 12.30 pm - 2.30 pm

Where: Schools As Community Centre, based in the grounds of Sanctuary Point Public School, Isidore Ave, Sanctuary Point.